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EDITORIAL

TIllE ONTARIO TEMPEIRANÇE ACT AND THE DOOTORS
We have frequently called atlention to the Ontario TemperanceAct and the attitude the doctors should maintain. We will venture once

more to revert to this subjeet.
lIn the first place the Act makes all forms of alcohol eontaining liquorsdrugs, and places thexu under the control of the doctors. We have heldfirmly that the doctors always had this power; for it was always theirright to preseribe alcoholie stimulants when they saw fit, as these stimu-lants are drugs and therapeutie agents. But the legisiators took a short,cut to get rid of the difflculty of arranging the way whereby people mayobtain st*xie liquor by passing an act setting forth that people eau onlybuy whexi they ean furnish doctors' orders. This was an aet of rânk in-justice to the~ medicai profession, and rank cowardiee on the part of thelegisiators, who souglit ini this way to escape responsibility for llnding

some other plan of vending alcoholized liquors.
During the recent investigation of the liquor problem by the Special

Conimittee appointed by the Legislature at its past session, a numbetof things came out in evidence. lIt was made clear the act was violated
at times by those who had the control over its administration. This wasadmitted as necessary at tines. Here we have proof that the act is
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aseless. No matter what druga doctor thiks
he is entitled to a fee for bis ac1vie, even to
nuld «smoke» some for his «uervousnss>'. But
would bc evaded by the doetors giving general
other drug, and charging a fee for the "séance".
issued by the Commnissioners has the motto:

itient." This ia soxuewhat hum<srous. Every-
dloctor, obtains advice, and ia given a prescrip-
patient, though seen for the first time, and may
e candidly do not thirnk niatters have heen im-
words at the top of the pr~eriptioni bIanil.
able lawyers and experieneed judges view the

>r OctoberlS3th we find this:
remperance A&ei is a inost unBitih jiece of
iient of Mr,. Justice Masten, ini chaniers at
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Ail this goes to show that the state of affairs is very unsatisfacto ry.
'We would urge upon the medical profession, through its properly consti-
tuted medical association to urge that the Act be amended so as to place
the inedical profession on a proper footing. There should be some other
way found whereby those who desire to obtain some liquor can do so
without first seeuring a doctor's order. There are ways bY which this can
be done. The governnient could'issue perinits to, persons to purchase a
certain amount.

Under such a system the doetors of the Provinee would cease to be a
Coinpulsory body of bartenders; and would be once more therapeutists,
ordering liquor when it was required, as they do in the cese of ail other
drugs. It remains to be seen how much'bhackbone there is in the mneical
prof ession in this matter. It is for it to say whether or not it shal! be freed
from the ignominy of being madle to ifin a most iinenviable and umfair
position.

MEIIICAL E~DUCATION IN TORONTO
F'or sometime there has been a good deal of rumor afloat that there

are important changes pending. [t is now known in what direction some
of these changes are tending.

One is that a feu,, and "we emphasize the word "few>', are to be whole
time professors, and a f eu others are to be part time professors. The
whole-time and the haif-time professors are to be paid.

Then another change i. that ail the other teachers are to have no
status of any moment. 'fhey are just clinical instructors. They are
to give time and thought, and receive no pay for the same. They are to
receive no promotion or pay, and, maybe, no0 praise.

We do not hesitate to voice the ovinion that this Dian will not work.
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must ever be, the study of anatomy, PhYiooy, pathology and clinies.
The laboratory has its place; but its Place is that of research, or the
find~iIU of paths for the nwdical. profesin. This is ixot, however, for
the student. The tine of the studOtit shold not b>e t&xed too heavily
with the study of bacterlelogy and pathoiegical chexaistry. It is Imown
andmstbe amtelthat a doto ay be we4llqaiedt ta
case of typhoid feyer without a study of the bacillus yhsort
remove the appendix without long training in' the various oci

Thni spooe P P to Iay dowfl a rul whereby anY one over thirty
years of q.e may find much difficulty inenu rn upon the atudy of

medcie.We geeth theew that it nt wie for pesn of
such age to talce up the stuidy of medielue, but ths is advice and should
remain at tbhis stage. Th Univerty ie a provincial institution, and

reevslarge sus f inne rom the P>rovince, it would therefore be a
question whether the university coiild refuse admittance to an-y citizen of
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George Davis, a patient of Dr. Dewey, 1fasted for 61 days, reducing
his weiglit frein 228 to 174 pounds. Re declared he-f elt well and liad
oured himself of his paralysis.

George W. Tutl, of Minneapolis, fasted for forty-one days. When
througi lie weighed 72 pounds. Re declared he f elt very welL and en-
joyed good1 lealtli afterwards.,

William Grainer, ini 1831, was condened to be guîllotined. In
order te escape this f orut of death, lie went on hunger strike, Dr. Socquet
States that lie succeeded in starving himseif to deatli ou the 63rd day.
This occurred li the Toulouse prison.

Merlatti starved for forty-eight days and lost one-quarter of his
weight. He did flot die.

Teaylor records the case of a miner wlio was imprisoue in a mine
for sixty days witliout food. Hie live~d for three <lays, after his rescue, his
deathi being due to overfeeding.

Michael Fitzgerald, died ou 17th October, 1920, in Cork jail after &
fast Iasting for sixty-seven <lays. He lad refused food of ail kinds we
are told.

Terence MacSwiney died on the seventy-third day of lis hunger
strike. The. sttemn were frequently issued that he was partaking of

no nouishmet tugli soine statemnieta adanitted that lie had taken soxae
fruit juie, or meat juie,

Josephi Murphy, ene of the tenonuhunger strike lu Cork jail, <lied on
thesae dy s Trece acwinyou he73rd da fhsfast.

The remwining eight ln the Cork jail were ordered by the Sinia Fein
te break their fast, whiel tley did by taking some liquid refreshuients
on the 94th day of fasting.

These cases go to pjove that mani may f ast for mudli longer periods
than lias been generafly theuglit possible. Taking the recent Irish
hunger strikers algug with other cases of starvation on recor~d it la just
poiiethey putinutheir fasts without food, oron very lttle. In the
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<'Conmittee appointed by the Rural Deanery of Toronto for the pur-pose of condueting the mnission of healing at, St. James' Cathedral ini Junelast, have reported that there were 1,402 persons who reeeived the laying

on of hands by Mr. James Moore Hickson.
"0Of the total number there were 709 Anglicans, 123 Presbyterians,

142 Methodists, 43 Baptists, 9 Roman Catholies and 58 others of denomi-
nations not specificed.

«There were a total of 1,231 enquires sent out, 685 replies were re-ceived from these. The results of the investigation are 53 cures, 152cases of great improvement, 184 cases of noticeable improvement and 304
cases of no improvement.

"0f those replying 56 per cent. testlfied to having received some de-finite bodily blessing through the mission."
If one looks at the foregoing a nu-mber of points loom up at one. luthe flrst place there were 1,402 treated by Mr. Hlickson.
There were 1,231 enquiries sent out, and 685 made reply. Thatis 546 did not answer. 0f the 685 who did answer there were 53 cures,

152 greatly improved, 184 noticeably improved, and 304 not improved.
This we regard as a very poor showing.

Why were there so many unimprovedt Take the total number of-1,402, and we find 53 cures, 336 improved to sonme extent. This leavesa balance of 1,103 that made no reply or admitted they -were noue thebetter for the treatment. Does faith limp in this fashion? Can it notcure ail casesf Or can it only cure some mild ailmeuts and fail in thehard cases?1 Or does it depend upon the recipient of the treatmentt
But the report from the Committee is absolutely uuconviucing, be.cause 'tIe cases were not examined before and after treatmeut by com-

petent observers to ascertain the real nature of the disease; and also howfar the cures claimed are really cures, and if there was anytbing to cure.
We would wish to know also what the improvemeuts amount to. They maybe in the class of the partially bliud girl described bv Dr. Tweeditp.. th.
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS

SOME OBSERVATION IN SURGERY.'
BY M. Beninosehe, M.D., Detroit, Midi.

sa pilgrimage of the American profession to the shr'ine ofTEuopeanl clinies which the great war halted, is again resumed #ith
a newer interest and an altogether different emotion. The knowledge
gained frein military -urgery is strongly reflected in the surgic&i
amphitleatres ail ov'er the world, and particiilarly abroad.

It is a pity, we have to admit, that from suci a colossal catastrophe
the slow strides of surgical progreýs have te take place. If only <ne per
cent. of the wars' expenses and concerted human efforts were dtvoted to
the altruistic work 'of medical and surgical scientific research, the re-
sults and achievements would be miore complete, more gratifying> and
aloxig lines that would bring to civilian sufferers the greateeit good. This
o'bservation is, however, bordering on the social tragedy of life--te
gruesome farce of human Meationships, on which I arn neither prepared
nor 4nclined to dweil.

Leaving home for an extended journey always involves a certain
amount of preparation, which one finds to be directly ini proportion to
the .distance involved, the cuntries to be visited and the length of time
the whle is expe4ed to take. Âpart f rom preparing for one's personal
comforts, so essential on the way, the uuaeasoned or infrequent travèler,
findis that lie lias a ratier erratic or somewliat ungovernabie factor to
prepare or adjust, namely, lýis mental or emotional 'attributes. An old
«home bird", as I amn, breaks away witli some difficulty-with mudli
pulling at tie heart strings. 1 grant you tiere are niyriads who pray
for such an opportunity to escape, and barely cross the tlireshold of
their cage, before they break loose into the wildest orgies of se called
deliglits of freedom. I can say, thanks to the deliehts of mv hnméA ii
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At the time of my visit the London Hiospital, which boasted of 18b
years or more of inestimable work, was seriously contemplating eiosing
its doors because of the trernendous falling o:ff of its voluntary con-
tributions since the war. It is claimed that governmiental taxation is so
high now, that philanthropy îs strangled.

The Liondon Jewish Hospital, locatýed ini the heart of the East End,
is nearing completion. It is quite a large building, planned to aceoxumo-
date about 150 patients.

Several of the London hospitals have Jewish wardý,, and Jewish diet
kitcheus, and it was only after a great struggle, in the face of many
obstacles that the East. End' Jews were able to carry out their dream
of years.

bondon is going to be the inecca for Anierican surgeons for many
years to corne, and 1 believe that time is rapidly ripening when English
and American surgeonts will find theniselves more closely bound in
scientifie, and ethical concord.

On a visit, one nýaturally will attend the clinics at as many hospitals
as his time will permit, but it is quite understandable that one's Aima
Mater lays greater dlaim to one's interest, and loyalty, and so the best
part of my time was spent in the several amphitheatres of the old Mid-
dlesex Hospital.

Abdominal surgery was my greatest attraction. It was'iDtereýSting
to note th'e_ difference of opinion, and the varieties of experimentations
praetised on patients with regard to the sterilization of the skin surface.
Some of the mnen are stili using plain, soap and water, and bichioride
washes, followed by bichioride ComPresses applied a few hours before
operation. Others again are using, the method that is so prevalent
in American hospitals, namely, soap and water washes, swabbing with
benzine, drying, and the final application of a 70/ iodine, with, or with-
out a final swabbiniz with alcohol. The-n we ha.ve- Ynun -whanr Qsu. ri
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iu the amphitlieatres where it ia used. It la frightfijlly nxessy-staining,
and blotchixig everything that cqmes lu contact with it.

The older men are very cymocal about it, and at this juncture I amn
romiudeEd of an episode tbat lias madie an lndelible impressiou on my
mindi.

It was the last offlciai operatioua perforn,< by Sir Jo>hn iland
Sutton, the cVstsixguished English patliologlat, author,~ an surgeon.

At the age of 65, ail surgeonsa cease to bc Officially cnetdWt
the hospital, aud ~a duy is set aside when the retiring surgen offiially
performs his sat operation.

The apitheatre was crowded with celebated Bugili medical
mn. The patient was brouglit in, followed by littIe, daPPew, Sir John,

Everything in the surgical pit was spl4* and 8pafl, and perfeet quiet

prevailed. There Was no ripple of~ applause; there was no murmuir of
exctemnt;no dîsplay of eozUtion wh&tever. 1The patient was un-

cvèred, and it was noted that the abdomeon wws already painte& witli

iodine, and fully prepareê 'Tha cae they had Belected £Or this occasion
was that of a very large ovariau cyst. Sir Joh rmake tha~t he had

*nnte ae the. day3 before for the firt time. Then he had. diagnosed
an oara cyst spriiigixg from the left sl4e.

He notjce tiiat the. abdkinal distention was not as marked as it was
th ayh had diagnosed it. Hie suggse a possible leakage of the

ecyst, in which case the. pi'ogw)0& w»uld be somewhat graver than if this
had u*ot occurred. The patient wa plce in Trendelenurg the.

abdomenu was 9pfled 4~d folud to be wveJI file wt a akhev

Then we had a lecture onoai9css hedneso utr
and Iekg due to one cause or aohr aigPriua teso
mnahgnaut degeneration of the wafll of teVt iigrs olaae

eredit to auy of ou-' greatest patholgss oýetatdo1 etr n
not -ulbjected to the diverting influence of adfiutsria et

It was ail experience I eau nover forget. The oeainovei. the

patient was reinoved, aud Sir John walked Out Of the amiphitheatre with-
out a word, either from himn or f rom. his uie o h lgts

indication that anything uuusual had occured #ihu mtin ih

out the slightest ripple of ooeitemnt. I felt like clpig adyli
for a spec, bmubbling ail over with oxcitemoiit har&,to Suprs, and~ 1

of tht Enlih. Great events cômxe and go, and, eold reasoj c9arries le
over the~ cest of the excieet
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W. S. Handley, the well1 known authority on tumors of the breast,
performed a number of operatîonis during my stay there. Ris latest
w$inkle is not to close the skin wound completely, but leaves a larg'e gap
te granulate over, and he îs not ut ail concerne&, about the size of the gap.

Oomyxns Berkley lias a disconcerting hatbit of trying to do, abdoeunal
hystereetomies ini les sthan fifteen minutes. He lias a flendish way of
looking up at a big clock, and remarking, if it w115 a minute or two>

longer than lie wanted to be, 'Well, that is not 80 bad, I pretty nearly
made it", and then the boys laugli.

1 believe we are undier th-e errolloous imlpressionl that American
surgeons are more skilf ni, and qticker than English surgeons. This is
not true, andi if yon do believe it, a trip abioad wili disillusion you.

In Paris, Drs. Labey and Faure are just now the surgical rage.
They are the foremost gynecologists, and it is a pleasure to watch their
work. Ail suargeons have their ownt wrinkles, facial, o>r otherwise, but
Labey at the hospital C)ochin, lias a surgical wrinklýe which gave me
several facial wrnkles.

Hie does his perineorrhaphies very muceh after the Montgoxnery
type, but ini elosin-g bis periuesi wound, lie uses a very heavy twisted
bronze wire, inserting 3 or 4 or more sutures strongly twisted, very 2uueh
like. a in. wiU. twist a heavy electrie wire in plae.~ This bronze
wirq althqugh being solt, and pliable, is fully 1-16 of an inc~h iu diameter.'
It looks brutal to leave these wire sutures in situ, and I still have en<>ugh
huinan sympathy left to fre 'a nasty twist lueheei the neiglibour-
hood of 12y semilunar ganglion, when I pict.ure to myself the cruelty of
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make no mention of the national campaign being waged against this
diseaae, the discussion whîeh f ollows alnost inva.riably bringa t out and
streses the point thst eventual suceess lies, in impreffling upon the pubie
the neeessity of prompt and intéiuligent action and upon the profession
the necessity of equipping itself to render effective service in the way
of diagnosis and treatment when the patient presents himself for advice.
The latest evidence'of cooperation betwee-n your journals and Vhs So.
eiety was the way in which you made known to youT readers the ex-
istence of the new Handlbook prepared espetially for tlie medical. pro-
fession setting forth the latest and omost approved methods of handling
this diseuse. The announeement which.went f»rth in your columus re-
9ulted in innuxuerable requests for this bookiet and has been a source of
encouragement to the Society and a full recompense for the time aud
energy devoted to its preparation.

I should now like to be a littie more explicit, and a'ttempt to indicate,
with your indulgence, certain ways ini which medical journals can greatly
inecrease ths valuable cooperation and be even more useful as a mxedium
of suggeýtion and education to the medical, profession and flirough. it to
the genieral public. The policy of the Society has been, to have State
Medital Soc-ietiffl appoint permanent cancer committees. During this
six-year period'twenty-one sueh Societies have done so. Many of these
committe, howeveir; flourishled for only a short tinie aifter their
formation and have now, with a féw notable exceptions, either become
inactive or have ceased to exist. In urging the appointment of these
cominittees the Society has always stressed permaneney in off ice because
of the fact that cancer is a disease which is constantly present ini the

11aving gone this f ar,
ýf the case, compelled to
ted, in inost cases merely

and not subject to out-
evident that the editors

7 assist both this Society
urnals al'ways read with
from the editorial d-esk.
off ered, would ejtainly
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and its effectiveness begin to wane uniess stimulûted froIn somie outaide
but closely cooperating and helpful ageney.

While not asming to have perfected any sueli program ef activities
for use by mecd¶eal e&itorse, it maiglt flot be amiss at this time te su-gest
a few of the more obvious lines of attack in, <rder te block out rough-ly
the scope of work with which sueli a coimnittee might preperly interest
itself. Its first attention shoulà, of couise, be directed to the official
medical organizations in its state and iu view of the fact that education
ef the profession sliould go hand iu ¶iand with that of the public, we
weuld place equal emphasis upon, iboh phases o~f the subjeet. In order
te indieute how this enid may be aitained, I wcruld eal attention to two
activities recently carried, out by cancer committees of State Medecal
Societies. In Massachusetts, by co-operatiug with the State Departmenit
of Healtb, the Mediesi Society secured the distribution of the uew lxand-
boek for the profession entltled; "What We Know About Oaer". This
la a most fundamnietal pieee of professioual ediuvation. The bookleit is
bÉief, readâ.ble, aithoritative aud suggestive. Te have plaeed it in the
hands of each mecdeal man in this state la a distinct service and oee
'which is most heartily appreclated by the Cancer ()atrel 'Society, anud
will no deubt go far i our educational campaign. As a parallel te this
educaýional wk in -the profesion, the Cancer Commxittee of the Ohf1e
State Meiba soito as ajust condqicted a "ancer week" t1u'oug'h-
eut thlt state. As a prelimiiiary to this campaign a series of meeilngs
was held among Oounty Medieal Societies and Aadeieof e Medicine
on the subject of cancer. The State was tiren divided inte eleven
districts eacir with a superviser te, manage the details of thre campaign.
A large number of qualified medical men were appolnted s l ur
to adde lay audiences, and two irundred and flfty of thre lecture o~ut-
inie prepared by thre National Society were previded, in erder that these
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year for its own mnembers to a driscussion of cancer and hold at least one
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few weeks o~f 1919 the Oommittees lectuËem' delîvered twen4y-two taiks
on the subject of eacer control, which were heard by abo>ut 4,000
individuelIs. Aside from o>ne bdfore the State Medical Ëociety and an-
<ther to lhospital nurses, the following audiences were addressed, whieh
shows the diversity of the publie reaehed: The ýState Federation of
Womens' clubs, einployes of five department stores, employes of three
industrial coneerns (one a group a£ 1,300 juiners), the State Educational
Association, State Librarians' A&ssociation, and State Congress of Social
Workers, a Ladies-' Aid Society, one'ehfurch Cougregation, and a Paren±'s
Association ini -a higli school. This indicates the types of audiene&s
'Which may be addressed to advantage upon t"i su&jeet and -when we add
to tliem, chanibers of com!merce, manufacturers 'and inerchants' associa-
tions, trades conneils and unions, ministeria. and other clerical groups,
fraternal orders, Y.M. and Y.W. C.A.'s, civie and study clubs, ail of
wbiieh have been use-d froni time to tixue as medinnis through which to
diffemnate the hopeful message of cancer control, we begin to grasp
soething of the iurnensity of the work before us and to appreciate that
the word "campaligu" is most optly chosen.
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article, then, is'about a subject whicli has gained great importance of
late, but one which, lias neyer been viewed frein the standpoint here taken.
Proin the experimental work undetakeni with ail kinds of colloidal pre-
parationie during the last few years, 1 have bemn led to the conclusion that
aapliylaxisand iehock are the smue. I cannet help feeling, too, that the
rationale of sh'ock is the sa=e, whetlier causediby hemorrliage, narcosis,
or an intraWnous injection of a coiloid. I therefore propose to open
the subject 'by reporting a case whicl strongly supporta sucli a view.

The patient, a medical mnan, aged 34, liad his firet bad attack of liay
fever in 1904. From then onward& lie had frequent attacks. After'some
Years lie ultimately d'i.-c-vered it was due to horses. If lie ýapproaches
a horse, rides one, or even drives in a carniage, lie always develops a
violent attack of liêy fever. He lias found that nothlng else, except
contact witli lorses, wili bring on an attack. This always begins in the
saine way: the eyes become bloodeliot, watery, and itchy, then a cougli
sets in; mucus peurs £rom his moutli and nose; and sometirnes astlima
Occurs. In Mardi, 1916, the patient liad a sore throat, for wich. lie
liad one injection of diplitheria antitoxin (6.000 nits). In a minute or
two the eyes became red aud itched, his tongue and lips swelled, and hie
quickly fouad ie could not breathe. A few minutes Inter lie went
black in the face frein asphyxia. In othei, wordis, the patient liad a typi-
cal attack o~f tie pulmo<nary forin of aliock, owiug to the liorse-serwn
content of the antitoxin. ThIis attack of pulmouary sliock was only an
attack of "hay fever" accentuated. After a time tlie patient recovered,
althougli tlioee around Mlm thouglit hie waes dead. In April, 1916, I gave
the patient an in'traveuous injection of intrainine, which. had not been
sumfciently protectedý. After 5.0 c.cm. liad been injected, the patient
suddenly developed tlie peculiar condition of the eyes above described;
a violent fit of coughiug ensued, and the patient saicl le felt exa<rtly
as lie did a-lter the autitoxin injection,. Althougli the symptomas were
niild, they were typïcal of the pulmonary f >rm of sliock. As the proteins
used for protecting intramnlne do not corne frein the horse, and as the
shoek produced by an inisufrciently proteeted, colloid la the same as that
produced by antitoxin, it seems reasouable to infer tliat sioek and ana-
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nlecessary feature of a shock-producing substance îe that it ýmust be a
eoiioid.

Here, then, is the firstindication, of the connectionl between. shock
and irnmunity; substances to produce shoek mnuet be îu the colloïidal state,
and 80 must antigene, antibodies, éîtc. A fact that hms led to much con-
fusion le that the symptoms of shock vary in different animais as weil as
in the same kind of animai, aecording lx> the partieuiar organ which
appears to be most afFected first. This variation le more llkeiy Wo be met
with in man than in the animais used for experiments. There je littie
nee&, to dwell upon thie, becausle, whether the syxuptomes are mailiy pul-
monary or maily cardiac doe not iminediateiy concernus, the. first
change that takes place i every case is an upeet of the norimal hydrogen
ion concentration of the sernm. Another point about the shock-produciug
substance le that it may be specific. Here, again, the speciflcity le not
absolute; ýlike that met with ln immunity reactions, it je oniy cf an over-
iapping nature. As specificity is met wlth in proteins oniy, aud as the
rationale of 8hcock was discovered f rom, experimente undertaken with
metais and non-metals, it will b. beet to icave the subject of specificitY
till later. When 1 first began Wo work with metais, two points became
evident: (1) the. suddenuess with which they might cause death; (2) the.
close resem!blance iu the changes fond "ot mortem, whatever the metal
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points stood out ahQve, ail others (1) tha.t the. bloQd elotted very al<>wy;
(2) that the. serum Ifat its complement.

Eaving previouÀly a'etaned'4 t1iomluln wa nohw ot o
less thau the. normal hydro>gen ionm nentg.tion, it. a~t Once occured to
me that shock i'esulted from ite u'pset. The first drg wit~h whieii I ex-
perimented 'wa colloidal alumxinium hy&roxide, a coêuoid wv'ii produce.
fatal shock rbits wheu inW~ted intraveouulI, but aiOV when ijected

intamscuary.As a proteiu very sedom causes shk hen injected
fo>r the Oirst time, but only wheu repeated wgtoheainofscictý
whieh eau play no part iu the ceof ïpf ai olodte ets

wa to ad& proteiu to the colloidal aluminium, helaioeont ijl
310.0 c.em. intravenously with impuuity. Fromu thua it follw tiiat a
suspension co11014 produces shoek, but not *beu given an emul*01d coat-

in.A rotcindcra h thrpuî acio of a dug, and as y

t. the prtective an not to tJhe elemeuV-vide peptone and pyroeuie
th rap 1de a &seri'es of expeimts, and,~ found th1I4 metallic colloids
of lw atmieweighIt could be protected withi suýci a sliple amnoiieid

in he rotctve substance, beause its conversion into au amino group
by foraldeh de detroyed the. Pxotctive action~, it wa reaonbl to

1las colloids into those which cnaedamino oups andi tuoe w c
didnot Le, eulsid nd fflensidrespeetïvey In ail coiloidal

the latter is the. protein which xssith orofelid ptce.Te

whIih are attaced to tbeiu andblneu4 hs i h xenlpae
This balance is. the. normal iiydoe io ocnrto rsadr la

whhy be done ihout it beingcpbeo en rgsee y
tue fiuest intrmenbts wich we have at ordsoateeyacutn
for the vaed view ld. s the eaiChpbtenaioi
shock, a remarkable change may b. !ound, to ocu nteitra hs
if the serum, is exauiue4 ultratnieroscopcly

Some of the coll*idal pariclde vaish and preunbyg notu
sltowhile others iueresse in ize. After fute nesiain

caette conclusion that the iuçrease in size w<as due to> the imbiition
ofwtror gel form~ation, which la also a coloidal eulaion, but. one in
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which the internai beemes the externai phase. In this change the pro.
tein colloidal particles loe some of the ions adsorbed to, them, and as oxi-
dation -and reduction are regulated by these particles, it eau be readily
understood w>hat a profound effet mugt be produced when the normal
hydrogen ion concentration of the serum, is upset in vivo. The balance
between the two phases in the serum, is regu!iatecin the main by the
protein colloidal partieles, which have extraordinary powers of rapidly
readjusting any upset. This explains why a mere upset ln the external,
phase le flot; necessarily feit lu the înternai phase, a point -Which eau
easily be prove&l by injecting intraveioualy a simple acid or a simple
aikali. There must be some action between the internai phase and the

.substance injectedt before the balance is «tifficiently upset to produce
shock; hence, the reason why the shock-prodicing substanýce must be a
colloid.

Suspension coloids like aluminium hydroxËide are sensitive te uni-
valent electroly-tes, while emulsion colloid6 are not, and as emulsion col-
loide wiien fully ionlzed appear to be prepared, to share their ions with
other colloids they meet, which are less ionized, it may now readily be
understood how and -why plain colloidal aluminium produces shock. If
the action is as state&,, it was reasonable to suppose t¶iat shoýck would not
occur if the permeability of the protein colloidal particles was stabillzed
to avoid the electrolytea being broken off. As the permeability ie largely
reguiated by calcium, and as calcium appears te be amongst the first of

aium clm1urie was injected iutramuscularly the day
sly into oue car mest before the colloidal aluminium
e other, no shock followed.
e hock-aietion of aluminium hydroxide le due primi

,t shc



of the normal hydrogen 1 On ontentration of the
ords, by the destruction ocoraplement in vivo.
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its urine and faes in-voluntarily. Respiratory movements cease, the
heart goeo on beating, but finally the animal dies from asphyxia. If 'an
autopsy is made, ail that is found is a lienorrhagic congestion of the
stomacli, intestines, lungs and heart. In mian the symptonis are different,
and appear to faîl into, two groups: (1) when the lieart stops beating;
(2) when respiratory failure occurs without cardiac failure. In the
first case, the eyes 'become briglit and bloodshot, the patient becomes pal-
lid, perspires prof usely, vomits, and faints. The blood-pressure quickly
falis, no pulse can be feit, and the heart stops beatig. Urine and faces
are passed involuntarily, and the latter are always liquid consequent
upon the vasodilatation and congestion of the capillaries of thie intestines.
'In the second case, the lips and tongue swell, ele patient feels as if has
neck was in a vice and that lie is going to, cloke and be suiffoeated. The
patient cannot talk, lie may be violent, and in tme lie tecomes cyanosed.
and aspliyxiated. The asphyxia la said to be produced by a tetanic
contraction of the smooth muscle-fibres of the small bronchi. WhMen the
contraction ceases, the patient feels perfectly well, but on recovering
front a cardiap, attack excruciating pains in the legs, feet, and hands are'
complained of, due, presumably, to the restoration of thxe normal circu-
lation.

Why, in the one case, the attaek aliould be pulinxonary, and, in the
other, cardiac, dependaý probably upon the varie&, concentration of the
saîts of the serm in different parts of the body, and on wliere the adsorp-
tion first titkes place. If arseno-benzene is the shock-prodùciug substance,
it may liappen that a toxie erythema supervenes upon the shock in the
course of a few days. Some cases are actually followed by typicai ar-
senical dermatitis. Post mortemi the samne changes are found as above
described, in animais. One of the most interesting points in connection
with shock, which may be mentioned liere, la that it will not occur if the
animal is anoesthetized. In man,, shock is mucli more apt to occur in
robust people than in chronie alcoholies, aud pregnant women are pro-
tected againsGt it. The explanation la prabably to be found ln the work
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PregDlant women are lees liable to shoêk thai' other wQmen, and
arseo-bnzee, ore readily produe& *ho-k ineal than in late cases

of ' syhls peual owing to the tact tII&t the prQtein partices are
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excellence-the more dtifficult it becomes to prevent a shoek-produeing
substance £rom exhibitîng its npleasant action. Indeed,, proteins are
impossible to, proteet «without djestroying their propervies, consequently
one la obliged to turn the attentionr to the injeeted party and render it
immune to shoek (anti-shock). The explanation for this is prohably to be
found, ln the greater adisorptive power possessed, by emnision colloide.
Metals with a 'high atomic weight becomle more easily attached to or
better adac>rbed by the protein colloidal particles than metals with a low
atomie -welght. Adsorption is more pronounced w'hen the element la part
of an amlno-ecompound, and stili more go> in the~ case of proteins, especi-
idlly wqen a specifle pr<ltein retains its complement-note inerease <if
action whýen a sho'ek-producing protein la injected the day it 18 with-
drawri.8

A&s adsorption appeara to be influened by the arrangement of the
a8no-groups, and, as it la greatest when the shoek-producning protein is
specifle, I have formne& the opinion that specifli±iy is, when the stereo-
chemical molecular configuration of the two interacting prciteins le hom-
ologous. Shock then occuriring ith emuluion eolloids la due to, an upset
of the normal hydrogen ion concentration, which results from an ln-
acreased adsorption and the splitting off of lons froin the internal phase

,nted in two~ ways;: (1) by protecting the shock-
2) Iby protectilng the animal (anti-shock). Co4-
e &toiL weight can be protected with glycine.
high a1tomic weight require a proteiu. Qirganie
re a protein, or conversion into a salt o as to b.
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b. proteted& Wbere protection is possile, it may be enhanced by the
addition of glucose aud by having a trace of tihe sait of the zuetal from
-wivci<h the colloidal substance isP1prep0&d PrOte3tion eau be reudered
certain by hving present a like sbtnewhieh has an opposite. electrie
charge te thie main body. T3«fortunately, the more safe a drug la ren-
dered, the more its therapeutic properties are acrfc

The state of axiti-shock is brou<ht about by inje>ting one or moere, but
very muelismaller, doses of the shock-producing pron efr the amouit
required for therapett purposes 18 11130ted. Berda 'fouun that an
intramuseular injection beforeband prevented shock frmocrigwe
the therapeutie dose was injected intrave ul, snd that bete protec-
tin ou b e assured by prescribing two or three mninuute doses intraven-
ously every five te ten minutes and then allowing about an hour te, elapse

befreinjctngthe thrpeutie doseintravenously. This uuetliod of pro-
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citY. Furthermore, if an animal lias received a lethal dose of an nupro-
tected coiloidal metal, provided coloidal jodine or, better, intramine is
injeceted quickly enough, the animal will recover instantaneously. There-
fore, the condition of anti-shock may be produeed against coiloidal pre-
parations, which contain no protei.n; hence, it is only- reasonable to sup-
Pose that shock is in any case primarily eaused by an upset of the normal
hyZrogen ion concentration of the serum.

The question will naturaily be asked why an intramuseular injection
beforehand should be a safeguard against shoek. Shock is the phenomen-
031 occurring in vpivo as we see lu the complexnent-fixation, agglutination,
and other immunity tests in vitro. In) ail these inimunity tests an excess
of either antigen or antibody will pre-vent the test from acting-vid-e
legative Widal in worst cases of typhoid, and negative Wassermann
reaction in the severest cases of early generalized syphilis. Again, experi-
ence shows that in producing an hoemolytic serum in a rabýbit, an overdose
of sheep's red blood'-corpuscles destroys an immundty previousiy pro-
duced instead of increasing it. Again, as Besredka8l showed, if a large
dose of protein is iuj&cted into an animal, sensitization may be delayed
many months. The phenomena exhibited in immunity reactions are due
to an unequal balance of the electrolytes adsorbed to the bodies concerned.
Tn other words, there is in ail these reactions an attempt on the part of the
protective substances (antibodies) to bring the bodies injected (antigen)
into the sanie perfect emulsoid etate as that in1 whieh they theinselves are.
Sueli a change can only be produced, if there le no excess of the perfect
or imperfect emulsoid bodies. The proof of this is seen lu the fact that
aluminium hy<froxide, if converted into an emulsion colloid, will not act
as an amboceptor in a h>amolytie system, nor will it prod-uce shock.

The fact that an excess of either antigen or antibody will nullify an
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are very often mistaken or, rather, misunderstood. 'Asthma may be a
syxnptom. of chroic shock : Urticaria pigmentosa Îs probably always &ig-
nificant of chronie shock, and so -are varioug other dermatoses. lI shoek
asthrna, in Urticaria pigmentosa, and in the cases of dermatitis I have li
mind, there is always an increase of either eoslnophile cela or niast cells.
lI ail cases of shock, some change takes place li the complement; li acute
Shock, it vanishes altogether, and, lin chronie shock, it is in part destroyed.
Complement represents the balance between the hydroxyl anid hyd!rogen
ion concentration of the serm; li acute shock, we know that this balane
is upset. lI chronic diseases, in aleukiemic lyniphocytomata of syphilitic
origin, for instance, complement may fail to be demonstxtted li serum.
freshly withdrawn,1o1 and, i such cases, eosinophile cele and niait cele
are often much increased li the diseased areas.

lI my paper"' on "The Role played by a Lymphocyte in Inflam-
mation and its probable Relationship to Sarcoma," it was shown that if,
i any infection, acute or chronic, the protective capacity of the host's

oeils is stimulated to ifs utmost point, then eosinophile celse and niast
cells usuaily make their appearance. Elsewhere'0 I have shown that eo-
slnophile oeils and mast celle are very rich in oxidâses. Not <rnly -are the
oxidases especiily pronouncee, but the reducases are as well-note the
amfnity of nia8t oell granules for the znethylene-red moiety of polychrome
methylene-blue. The oxidase-reducase system.is that part of the «soui»
particles which regulates the hydzogen ion concentration of those par-
tieles. The oxidase-reducase systeni corresponds to the phosphate and
bicarbonate systenis whieh maintain the constant hydrogen ion concen-
tration of the fluici part, li which the "scolid>' iarticles, are i "solution."
We know that the phosphate andi bicarbonate svstemu are more ewqilv
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CUTI-REAOTION AND SHOvK

The llrst to point out a connection lbetween skin-~reaction and hyper-
sensitivenes was Arthus,' 12 wo observed that a lcifltration of the
skin iras set Up by the fourth intramuclrijeto fhrs-eu.I
the injections irere continued, then the site becm ageos In doing

expeimets n animnals 1 found, broadly sekn, that a relatlioship
existed betireen the. induraton-produciing properties of a ~ drgan
shocprduO1flg properties. In other woda shc-rdcn ollid
would pro&iiee induiration and gangrene more 'rpdy ta rtc
collid. W. fid exaetly the same in practice, naey, ti'at an unpro.
teted eoli gives ris. to enormoxis pain and induration *hen ijce
intamscuarly, while the more protected the colloid is. the les isth

piadthere ia no induration. Again, venous thomoisi more apt
to folIIw an intravenoue injection of a colloid not f ully protected tian
one fully proteted.

Le snoir consider the. cutl-reaetion of syphilÀs. 1,$ is~ well kuown
thatNoguhi'sspiohEetal extract il not giv. a Pouitive reaction in

ea$ryspii and that the reaction is more violent the later the~ tase of
syphili, allo ix aniucarative lesion to b. produed4, wh1ch dlosely simiu-

lats agunma;indeed, the reactionary lesions prodluoed range fromj a
simpl roeol to a papulie, papxuo-Pustiile, and ulcer according to the
sev.x'ity and age of the disease iu the patient ehb tite., Tuber-
culinlu ocasonll give a Positive reaction iu a late caeof syphilis,

th racio b in uch more dei eif au jcino !pali (etrc

Almost any proteiu xrc ilpoueapstv uirato nlt

Wasermannx reaotion' and that an xrcofamsanognwl gv
a positive Abd'onhaldeu reaction with a yhlt-seu.onofhebt
protein emulsions to use for the. cuti-rato nspii a epe
pared~ frein that contained in the. urine ofa spiiipoie ti
fitration proteiu and a protela iu mmii the glblji n xeso h
albumen.

As the pro'tein in swuii cases le only a filtrato hoghtek>e
froiu the. lod which. le hyper-protineemic andafl nomre md

ane traof thieblood protei andof thie crbosia. li rt
as adfound that a positive euti-reaction could~ beotindwtht

eeru eold rodue sockon hiniseif, and it was thia bevtinwii
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gave me the clue that malignant diseae, as I have since been -able ini part
to demonstrate, is nothing more nor lms than that certain oeils have se
altered their coiloidal state as to have loat toueli witb. their feilow oeils, a
phenomenon wich may be aptly termedi aut 'ogenous parasitism. While
on t-ia point it la worthy of notice that an auatogeneus serum heated or
treated with formaldehyde ia toxie.15

One of the most interesting facts lu conetion with the cuti-reaction
is that a very pronouniced reaction may be obtained, especially in, late
syphilis, and a less pronouneed reaction in patients whe have neyer had
syphilis, with 0.1 c.em. of a 0.5 per cent. emulsion of agar-agar, provided
iodides have been taken beforehand.18, -~ ]efore explaining this peouliar
Phenomenon it wiil be necessary to say a f ew wýor&- about the modus
operand-i of the cuti-reaction. If an lnjected protein lias a stereeF-chemicsl
molecular configuration homologous with the partieles of the proteiu
which it is goiug to meet, the. adsorptiou between tliem will be so great as
te cause a tremendous local disturbance of the normal colloidal state. The
eembined protein particles will have become se altered as to act as foreign.
bodies, with the resuit that the host will dilate bis vessels to admit of a
more rapid and greater fiew of his pretective substances, and, in addition,
lie will do bis: best te, manufacture protective substances onu the spot.

Clinically, the roseola corresponde te, the. dilatation and the papule
to the bringiug up of the px'otective substances. Should the vessel becozue
coeigested or blocked by the enormous transport and local production of
pretective substances, the flow o! blood wrnl bcecut off, with the result
that the area of skin fed thereby will necroýse, producing an uleer or lesion
resembling a gummna. Iodine increases the adsorptive capaeity o! prorein
coiloida. particles because it breaks eaeh partiele up into. several smaller
ones, thereby inereasing the. total area o! their action, aiýd, as it le nega-
tively charged, it will increase the shoek action o! a colloîd whieh is the
saine charge, just as intramine injeted iutravenously increases the shock-
action of umprotected coiloidal silicie acid. Broinidses have a similar
action te iodldes, but te a less prenounced degree, aud nitrates have a
SÛRl feebler action; therefore the activity of action fellews the Ho!-
meiister's series as regards the. precipitatlng action ef suions on kationg.

As the power o! adsorptien of tihe protein particles of a syphiuitic
serum le more pronouueed thairthat of a normal serein, owlug, ýn part,
te the, enormous increase o! sucli particles lu this disease, sud, as a cuti-
reaction eau b.e obtained lu a non-syphilitie witii a substance like agar.
agar, provided lie lias taken iodine, it shows that cpecificity is net abso-
lute, that luetin is net essential, sud that the cuti-reactioxi as a diaLe-
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foundation which gave me ideas to construet upon it, and toý my Co-
workers, Dr. Mackenzie Wa11ia, Mr. J. Pattersori, and Mr. J. Ward for
the invaluab1e assistance th:ey'have afforded me.

1. Shock, ýanaphylaxis, allergy, hypersensitivenffs, and nitritoid
crias are aUl words for thxe one pheiomenon, whieh is an upset of the
normal hydrogen ion concentration.

2. The first proof of this is that unprotected colloidal aluminium will
produce shock because the positively eharged aluminium (AI...) in-
creases thxe <'aciduesW' of thxe serum. Unprotected colloidal silieie acid
acis likewise by increasiug the "aikaliness," but, if the two are mixed,
shock does flot occur, hecause the mixture is iso-electrie.

3. The ftrst change affects the icolloidal protein particles in the serum
because if their permeabiity is, stabilized, by calcium chioride, shock wi11
not ensue.

4. Relationship 'between shock and immunity is shown by Ai (OH),,
and Si (OH),, each being able to take te place of amboceptor in a hîemo-
lytie system if unprotected, but flot if protected or mixed.

5. The symptoms of bihock ln guinea-pigs and rabbits are alwa.ys the
4ame, 'but ini mai they may 'be divided into (1) eardiac, (2) puimonary.

6. Proteinw, atthough emulsion coloýids produce shock, (1) because
they are more readily adsorbed to the colloi&al protein particles in the
serum, (2> 'because specificity plays a part by stili furtxer inioreasing
such adlsorption.

7. Shock can be prevented (1) by protecting the shock..prodiucing
substance; (2) by protecting the animal (anti-shock). The former' is
done by adding an amino-body and the latter by injectinz a smali dose
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FERSONAL AND> NEWS~ ITEMS

In wedezi a » siciail oamot sue for his fe., while in Begu a
soiio is in a siinilar poition. By Chinese law, flot oiily the doetor,

but also thepriet, the fotue-teller and clairvoyant are vvthout legal
remed. M heSedè1>t are, however, looked upon as «debts of honor",

That of the 111 cases oftmllo reported to thedprteti
Ottawva since Ocob~er lst, there was no& inl eu in whic theêpatient

thie City Hall. The boardêebr gi mhsie h motneo
vaccination, and authrzdD.Lië,ha ftedprmnt p
point six o ight phYsans hruhu ieenpatofhecys ht

thr wil b easy facilities for vciain

Wel's Itutes i the couuty of Nofl r rgnzn i

deputation to appear before the County oniatheDcmrssin
and advÔeate a couuty hospital.

There have heen a numbr of cases o yhiferinYr on
shp ear Toronto, due to cotmntdwtr. On ample yielded

Dr. astigsM.O.H., Toronto, states that there is a eiu ako
accomodtio for contagious cases *it the Isolatin Hospital. Many
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The last party of patients £rom, Speedwell Hospital, Quelph, about
fifty li number, were transferred recently to Toronto, where they will be
treated at Chiristie street hospital. They left Guelph during the morna-
ing, accoxnpanied by Dr. Fallis, who has been acting medical superin-
tendent at the Speedwell institution, and arrived at the Dominion Ortho-
paedic Hospital. They had been preceded by several other smali parties,
and with their departure the Speedwell hospital was elosed.

Some of the hospitals in London are in mueh need of funds. The
parliament lias adopted legislation to furnish relief by furnishing rates
for their support.

Dr. Saanuel James Meltzer, head of the department of physiology
and pharmacy li the Rockefeller Ihatitute since 1908, who has con-
tributed many discoveries to medical science, died at his home on Nov-
cember 8th. He was born in Russia sixty-nine years ago and came to the
United States in 1883. He made notable contributions to the treatment
of tentanus during the war.

Work on the construction of the new hospital for sick children in
London, to be erected as a war memorial largely as a result of the efforts
of the Daughters of the Empire, will probably be undertaken before the
end of the month. Tenders rceived indicate that the flrst building will
cost a quartr millions dollars. Seven houses at Ottaway Avenue and
Colborne Street are being removed to prepare the site.

The great war lessened the birthrate 20,000,000, caused the death of
15,010,000) throtigh hardships, anxd 10,000,000 were killed, making a total
of 45,000,000.

Dr. R. W. Powell, registrar of the Medical Council of Canada, an-
nounces that the following candidates are included. among those who have
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After several unsuccessful attemPts te get au acceptable comm~ission
together the Ontario Government 'bas secured the consent of Byve well-
known getlemen toecarry on the promised enquiry into the question of
Gçiverumnnt assistance te th~e various uaiversities, and te advise them.
as te th~e relative finaneial aid eacli should recelve. Recently Hon. R. H.
Grant announeed the appointment of Hon. Dr. Cody, former M1nister
of Education; Col, A. P. Deroche, Of Ottawa; T. A* Russell, of Toronto;
C. R. Soinerville, of London; Sir James Willison, and J. A, Wallace, of
Sixncoe, te compose the commission, with Dr. Cody as chairman.

It la reported that North Toronto is to have a hospital in the very
near future. [t is a well-known faet that St. John's Hospital, at present
located on Major Street, is preparig te move te a m~ore suitable location,
aund rumor lias it thet it will oceupy St. Clernent's College on Blythwood
road, belonging te the Aitkeu family. The PwTperty lias a very wide
frontage, and the old residence is a large and well-built oue.

The increased demand for hospital accom~modation is refiected iu the
reports presoiited at the annual meeting of th Royal Victoria Hospital,
Barrie. Beceipts froin aUl sources, iucluding donation for new electric
sterfliziug outfit, amounted te $36,585, and the year closed with a su1b-
stanitial blance. There were 848 patients treated, 82 births and 485
operation.s. The directors are: Thes. Beecroft, president; Geo. Bail,
vice-president; H. A. Sims, secretary; H. M. Lay, treasurer; Donald
Ross, Dr. Little, J. A. MacLaren, Rev. Dean O'Malley, Dr. Aanall, A. J.
Sarjeant, H. J. Grassett and A. W. Fletcher.

The annual report for the Hospital for Incurables, Toronto, showed
that 79 patients lia< been ad'uitted, that 49 had <lied during the year,
and that 214, were patients at the end of the year. The reeeipts had
been $129,908 and the 'expenditures *142,003. At the end of the year
there was an overdra.ft o! *21,489.

Probate te the will o! lier huisba.nd, the late Dr. William Hodgson
Ellis, Professer in the Faculty o! Science, University of Toronto, lias
been grauted to his widow, Mrs. Ellen Maude ElUis, whýJ is the sole bene-
ficiary and executrix. The estate amounts to $43,343.

The quarterly meeting of the Huron County Medical As~sociation was
held lu the Godericli Board o! Trade Èooins on NoveImùer 9th. The
nieeting was fairly well attezided. Papers were read by Dr. Macklin,
o! Godericb, and Dr. Gunn, o! Clinten, both papers causing a great deal
o! discussion. The doctors have promised no further raise in f ees at
present. A letter of condolence is te be sent te the famlY ef the late Dr.
Kennedy, of Wingham, who was oue o! the leading spirits e! the associ-
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ation. Dr. Emmerson, of Goderich, received the congratulations from
the association on his re-election to the Ontario Medical Council.

The twenty-fifth annual meeting of the Kitchener-Waterloo Hospital
Trust was held on November 2nd in the sunroom of the new nurses'
home, which is nearing completion. The reports for the year showed
the total nundber of patients treated during the year to be 1,407, the
average day's stay 11.2 and the daily cost per adult patient $2.92. The
total receipts from Government and municipal grants, paying patients
and other sources aanounted to $44,011.69, and the expenditures $44,464.-
41, leaving a deficit of $452.72. The new nurses' home, the gift of the
late Mr. Kaufman, will soon be opened.

At the annual meeting of the Women's Hospital on Rusholme Road,
Toronto, the following statemetn was made: There were patients being
turned away and the hospital was filled to capacity. Miss Warner, the
treasurer, stated in her report, that the maintenance receipts for the
year were $46,168.1, with expenses of $46,741.89, making a slight over-
draft amounting to $573.78. The capital account receipts were $9,575.74,
and expenditure $9,407.82, leaving a balance of $147.07. Figures given
by Mrs. H. M. Bowman, superintendent, showed by comparison with last
year: 842 patients admitted in 1919, and 985 in 1920; 248 birth in 1919
and 367 birth in 1920; 26 deaths in 1919 and 49 in 1920. The outdoor
department treated medical cases, 129; chest, 40; surgical, 9; ear, eye,
and throat, 21; gynaecological, 21; obstetries, 114; venereal diseases,
299; child welfare, 187; making a total of 1,120.

OBITUARY

JOHN MOORE, M.D.
Dr. John Moore of Shannonville, was the victim of a fatal accident

at the Point Ann crossinz of the Canadian National Railways near Belle-
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Shannonville, where h. enjoyed a very wide practice. He was a Scho<l
Trustee and Chairman of the Library Boar.d, for years acted as Superin.
tendent of the Presbyterian Sabbatli Sdiool aud tauglit a Bile class.
He was a membe~r of the Masonie Order, the Oddfenlows and the AMO.U.
W. Ris wile, one son and oue daugliter survive. An ues was opene<i
in Belleville before Coroner Dr. Yeomans. Flve brothers an oe
sister also survive.

FRANK WAdRREN, MJ.
Dr. Frank Warren, the oidest physician iu Whitby, died onNv

tinber 9th, frein a heart affection, li lii 71st year. He was born at the
bay and was the son of the late John WeSren, *ho wua at one turne eollec-
tor ofutom there. Dr. Warren waa educated at. lpper Canada Col-

leg an gadute froin McGiII University iu mediclue. For many
yer lie pi'actised in the village of Brooldin, iutil nioving to Whaitby
25 years ago. Ris wife predeeeased him sorne years ago. Two daugli-
ters, Miss Louise and Mra. A. E. Christian, survive him.

JOHN GRANT, M.D.
Dr. Johni Grant, after 23 years in practice iu Woodville, died on 2nd

Novnbr in his 58th year. He had beenin poor hath for tepas
two years, but continued to practise witil two xuonths ago. His widow
survives hlm.

He graduated frein Queen's nvriy igtn n eaeamme
of the Co<Pege of Physiciaxs aSud gosi 89 e rcie ic
the date of graduation iu Perth~.

BOOK REVIEWS

BILAIN INJURIES
D wàÉsý an reatment of Brain Injurie with an Q& utajatueo hSkull by Willami Sharpe, ML.D., ?roflessor of NeuOOi uMNwYr

haanEea X.r Hospital, Hospital f or Rupuean rpldBt I l
HsiaNow York City, and Nasau Hptal 4 elLn sad tec
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We have liere a niew and superb book on Brain Injuries. Tlie author
lias devoted mucli attention to the subjeets discussed ini this work, and
lias made himself an autliority worthy of attention. The first part of
the volumne deals witli General Considerations, the second with Brain
Injuries i Aduits, and the third witli Brain Injuries ini New Born Babies
and Cliildren. Througliout the book there is amiple evidence of the great
care taken by the author to make liîs contribution to medical literature
a really wortliy one. Viewed from every standpoint lie lias succeeded.
The style of writing is clear and liquid, and the illustrations have been
cliosen witli marked judgment s0 as5 to tlirow liglit upon tlie text. In
*diagnosis, patliology, treatment, and operations the practitioner desiring
sound advice can find it liere. We can reconnnend this work as one that
is sure to give satisfaction and speedily win its way into the confidence
of the medical profecsion.

MASSAGE AND EXERCISES
Practical Massage and Courrective Exercises with Applied A¶u>tomy, by Hartvig

Nisaen, President of Poese Normal School of Gymna.ttcs; Superitendeat of
Hospital Clinies In Massage end Medical GymnagURe, etc., etc, Fourth Editior4
with 68 lllustra*ions, with several f u page hajif-tones. PhiladeIphia, F. A. Davis
Company; English Depot, Staiey Phillips. Landoe». 1920; Prive $2.00 net.

This book lias been long before tlie medical profession. It covers the
ground of massage and exercise i a very lucid and instructive mnanner.
We have no liesitation i recommending it to ail of our readers who re-
quire sudh a work. Its peru-sal will jring both pleasure and profit to its
readers. It covers tlie ground fully and well.

INTERNATIONAL
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leuce lias been ma$itined throughout. A&nY one fortunate enougli t
posssaco1plte set of InternaStional <Cl~inO ies h atj hi cmad a very

uique and valusb1e oonsulting library. It is always a distinect ples
u~se tp review the. volues in thiII seris, and a pleasure to recommend

the toorraes W. have heard Of uione wh t1ipiu<lt eir judgent
wa no oudi doirig se. We feel conideunt that there 1 s along aud

usefi4 career ahead ofternational~ Clinies.

PER8ONAL AND) COMMUNTÎTY HEALTH
Short lalk on Persoeiai and Community Ho.th i>y LOe$U LéhrflldI A- ..Agent for th Preve~ntt<on of Dieam I>ej il ieri o ub He0<h phUmdO,,ipm

Tisi book lias h*.u prepared to cover a uêw fleld aud place lu the
livide of thos engaged in theintenaneo0 f 'publie helth, trustwoi.flw
information regardiug the performanuce of tlieir duties. It tsikes up in

cocs forin th casaton of many de su ad sets forth the methods
best suited for their preveution. This s jiust the sert ef book ail social
servie workers should study, and we wish for it a vey wide circulation.,

NERVE CONDUCJTION'
The CodeUno NervoInfl~ux by KeftIi Lu(, Memboe of th Roa Sdt of

B. D~. Adan P4s Gthier-VJUa & CO MQuidsGlî-ggU,
1920: P4ic 8fr. 50 cen~t.

Totoewho are interested in the study of the PhYsiology an
functions of the norvous systei), tis i.s avery valual nrbto.I
disciieses in a highly scientifie wsy the condition of nev tmui h
lectures formiug thie smail book were delivered in odn n r o
publied in Frenchi.

MISCELLANEOUS

ONTARIO MEDICAL COlJNCIIL ELCTONS
Theêqudena lc s of th oeilf theO~ Colg fPyii

set tiefor the eighteen divisions, inte wluich the Province is divde as
folw:No. 1, Dr. G. R. Cruiekshanli, Windsor; 2, Dr. G.M rde
Woodtoc 3,A. J. TIioiupso, Strathroy; 4, Dr. A. T. menn
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Goderich; 5, Dr.ý J. J. Walters, Kitchener; 6, Dr.S.McCallum,Thorn-
bury; 7, Dr. H. S. Griffun, Hamilton; 8, Dr. E. T. Kelsain, Niagara Falls;
9, Dr. R. H. Arthur, Sudbury; 10, Dr. A. D. Stewart, Fort William;
11, Dr. E. E. King, Toronto; 12, Dr. R. T. Noble, Torouto; 13, Dr. F. A.
Dales, Stouffvil.le; 14, Dr. T W. H. 'Younig, Peterboro; 15, Dr. T. S.
Farncomb; 16, Dr. W. Spankîe, Wolf e Island; 17, Dr. R. N. Horton,
lBrockville, and 18, Dr. J. F. Argue, Ottawa. The homoepathic repre-
sentatives are: Drs. H.* Beeker and E. A. P. Hardy, Toronto; C. E.
Jarvis, London; G. A. Rutledge, Lambeth, and W. S. Cody, Hamilton.

TORONTO STATISTIOS
Quite a substantial increase iu the more serions of communicable

diseases is noticed in Dr. Hastings' monthly report. Diphtheria Iea.ds
the list with an increase of 80 cases over last mouth, while scarlet fever
is aiso very high. A slight decrease in the nauber of cases of typhoid
fever is noticed. The table follows:

Sept. 1920. Oct. 1919.
Diphtheria ............................................. 158 230
Scarlet Foyer............................................. 83 J 03
Typhoid Feyer ........................................... 39 13
M easies .................................... 16 7
Smallpox .................................................. 2 2
Tubereulosis............................................... 55 40
Chickenpox................................................ 6 155
Whoopiug Cough .... .................................. 78 69
Minnps...................................................... 6 53
Diphtheria carriers...................................... 27 73
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An itemized list of the
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arranged to send~ a specialy trained medicai officer to any part of On-talio w2rere needed Vo deminntrte the method of preparation and adý-mihistration and leave witli the local M.O).H. or the p'hysician. d1etailed byhini, the I]-cessary apparatus to «Mxr on the treatment. Tis apparatuswill be ccneidered to be on boan to the municipaiity and should be re-
turn'ed by the M.O.H. When the treatment lias been clmfpleted.

Any üth;er expense in tonetion wiVh the treatment of venereal
cases who are unable to pay shoulld be borne by the municdipality cou-ezned unleas thereis a venereai disease elinic iunder Government super-
vision in operation. (See Section 14 of the V. D. Prevention Act). TheProvincial Board at the present tume ia only able to supply free
Phenarsenane and the apparatus for its adminitration.

The Phenarsenamine la made up in ampoules .in the following
quantities:

0.2 graine
0.3

0.4
0.5 "c

2.0 " )for conlvenience - if
3.0 " j several doses are to
4.0 « be given.

'0.5 grains should not ýbe useid except in the case of a robust manwhose tolerance of the drug has beeu well est.ablished.
1 have the 'honor to be, Sir, your obedieut servant,

JOmqN W. MCLOGI
Chief Offieer of Health.

NEW APPOINTMENTS TO UJNIVERSITY qTAPP'1
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Temporary assistants (elinical #U.rs Y> E C. Be, W. .0 osWtan, C. H. Gilmour, R . Har ris on, r. S. Cawen, W. B.Lemesurier, J. C. McClelland, R. A. McComb T. R.bLason, AE. B.
Shouldice, J. S. SimDson. R. H -Thnirna., il - .
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ForQuick, Revîtalîzng Effects-
WHERE BO0VININE IS PR-ESCRIB3ED,y3ou can, always depend uponWquick, revîtalizing effeets. 'As part of the diet of your patients

to whom meat is forbidden, it is particularly efficacious.

BO0VIN iNE
The Food Tonic

is equaly'good for young and Cid.- Since 1873'it bas
been higbly regarded as a blood maker and tissue
b.uil1der. An excellent tribute to the value of health-
giving preparation is its eontinued recommendation by
the medical fraternity everywhere.

SAMPLES AND LITERATURE
ON REQUEST

THE'BOVININE COMPANY
75 WEST HOUSTON ST. -NEW YORK

ep1 Mo yea& has cotdalhtjebtinm-j
imîe, surgery, an .h pe.1lte tbohout
the world. Weekly, $6. per year. Sample free.fWILLIAM WOOD & CorANiY, 51 Vifth Avenue, NewYr

N.ew York
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IMPROVED IIYPOPHOSPHITE MEDICATION

CON VALESCENCE
In convalescence, after influenza, pneumoflia , etc.,

physicias of experience know the value of what are
Mflwf as tonie for improVing the nerve tone, the

9xygencarrying power of the blood, by rncreasing the
iron content, anis timtilating the appetite and diges-
tion so that the whole organism ia aroused 10 throw
o*ff the poisonous products of disease and the building
up of healthy tissue tbroughout the body.
Prescriptionl 1920, which contains the hypophosïhites
conmbined with strychnine and quiie, wîil ful Illthe
re quirements at that time.

SPECIAL NOTE
Prescription 1920 is~ supplied in the form of a syruP
and is also put upwithout sugar for use in cases where
sugar is contra-' dicate. asin diabetes.
Stocks f both fom fthis laproved comnati o f

the hyophospite ats r now in the hands of your
locadrugis. Wesolcitycur prescription for saine.

DAVIS & L.AWRENCE COMPANY
MANUFAOTURI Ni PHARMACISTS

NEW YORKC - MONTREAL
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Christmas Announcement
To Doctors

T HE publishers of The Canada Lanceet aisýo publish. The Canadîian Ig Magüzine, Gaiiada's oldest (28th year) and onily high ciaýý- 25e c
magazine.

This yeair we wilI a,1Iow the subscribers to the Canadia Laict, or their
of The Canadian Magazine.

' The aiinual subscription to The Cainadian Magazine 's $2.50 in the
Briitish Emie $3.00 to fo'reign eûut ries. Our subsinribers or Vheir

* meit failfies xnay send it as Christma.s Gifla for $1.00 les,- than the
above priees.

Yowr 'own subscription caiiiot be renewed for less than regffar rate.
Y<>u Ma send a-, mnany. orders at this rate as you desire.
We senid a Christm'as Greetings Card advising that the magazine is being
setfor th yýa~r and by whom and this together with t1e Christmiis issue I

is sent jto reach the recipient on Christmnas moniug.
In oidier to ensuire this delivery, orders ýýhould be sent in earJy.
To be a readter o~f The Caia;d iai Magazine is a maxrk of distiný-tion, and

to sendà as a gift is the essence of good taste.
9 Let thi4s soive your gift prablksn. Some subscribers sent in ten to twelve

ordiers iast year.
This is a 40%/ý REDUCTTJON to subscribers.
I~f nýaies of persorW you send' in are aIready on our -usrpinls

M money will be returned to yoli inùnmediately. usr>inla

Send in your ordýrs eariy and write naies and adIdre d!istî'wt]Y.I
THE~ CANADIAN MAGAZINE, 20 dlad t W., Toronto.

I i@l, ,oO for In1fluenza. Whonina CI
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One of the Lardest Merchant Fleets in the World

T HE magnificentfleet of "tankers"
of the Standard Oil Co.
(New jersey) is able to
bring the finest raw
materials for use in the
manufacture of Nujol
from all corners of the
earth.

The expert chemists of
the Nujol Laboratories
of the Standard 011 Co.
(New jersey)
have been able to
produce abso- ç
lutely pure Li
quid Petrolaturn icrià1

of every viscosity from, a
water-likefluid to ajelly.
The viscosity of Nujol
was determined after ex-
haustive research and
clinical test, and is in
strict accord with the
opinions of leading med-
ical authorities.
Sample and literature
based on the writings of
Sir Arbuthnot Lane and

other erninent
authorities wil
be sent gratis.
Mail coupon be-
l0w.

Nujol Laboratories, Standard 011 Co. (New Jersey), 44 Beaver St., Roon1774, New York.
Please send me boolz1ets miarked.

El "In Generai Practice"l F- "In Women and Children"
El"A Surgical Assistant" E W A so amrple

Name ..... ................................. _............... ........ ...»............

Address .................. _..................................... --............ >.... ....... .........



3-Treament of Shock and Collape

T HE therapeutic importance saline solution, Five drops of
of Adrenalin in shock and the 30100 Adrenalin Chioride
collapse is suggested by Solution to an ounce of normal

their most obvious and constant sait solution dilutes the Adrena-
phenomenon-a loss in blood lin to approximately 1:100,000,
pressure. which la the proper strength to

The ca.use and essential nature emPloy intravenously. A slow,
of shock and collapse have not 'steady and continuous streamn
been satisfactorily explained by should be minantalned by feed-
any of the theorîes that have ing the solution fronu a buret tu
been advanced, but ail observers which is attached a stop-cock
are agreedthat the most striking for the regulation Of the rate
characteristicof these conditions of flow.
is that the peripheral arteries In those cases marked by ex.
and capillarles are depleted of tremely profound andl dangerous
blood and that the vteina, espe- shock or collapse the intravenous
ciaIly those of the splanchnic rnethod may prove too slow ,or
region, are congested. AIl the ineffective, Recourse should3
<ther syzuptam-the cardiac, then be haàd to the procedure
respiratory and nervous mani- described 'by Crule and cafled
festations-are secondary ta centripetai arterial transfusion.
tliis rude impairment of the Briefly it consista in the iser-
circulation. tien inta an artery of a cannuls

The terni coilapse usually des- dlrected towcrd the heart. Into
Ignates a profound degree of the rubber tublng which ie
shock lnduced by functuonal in- attached to the cannula 15 ta 30)
hibition or depression of the minima of Adrenalin 1:100() is
vasometar center resultIng from îiected as woon as the saline
some cause other than ýphysical infusion begins.
injury, such as cardiac or respir- The effect of this is ta brlng
atory f ailure. the Adrenalin immediately intp

Treatunent aluns ta raise the contact with the larger arteries
blood pressure by increasing and the heart. Somnetimea, even
peripheral resistance. As a i apparent death, the heart
rapidly acting medical agent wiil resume its contractions,
for the certain accomplishment thereby distributing the Adren-
of this object Adrenalin la alin through the arterial systemn
without a peer. In case of and accomplishing the object of
ordinary shock ît le this heroic masre
best sdministered by sresuscitation. and ele-
intravenous infusion evation- of the bleod
of high dilutions li..........pressure

PARKE, DAVIS & COMPANY

1 fi 1*411 PITI ce L1MITD. iotOR>*4r

II'~


